
'The eCatholics

were the meonings annexed ta thom same principle of fecundity which dis-
by the Prophets, inspired writers,and true guished the earliest ages of tle Christian
beliovers of the old law. Whatever is re- church la not les powerful now in the

oorded in thc sacred scriptures, wans in- breass cf the ministers f the Gospel,
'aoaded n to saredecriturs, WS ~thon it swas ut any petiod iii lita past bis-

tended by the ail directing Omnipotent tory of the conversion of pagen nations
inspiring Spirit for our instruction in the The following is an exiract from the, re-
ways ho has deigned to reveal hie just and port alludod to:-
maerciful Providence in our regard: fdr, "The population of tho Gambier Islands

iCC1Jd~ t StPauRoî.x, 4 "Wot.mey bo estima:ed ai aibout 20,000 seuls,
!ccardgz to, St Paul,Robxv, 4, '«What Illte greater number of vbom have been

evoer 4hngs have been wntten, have bçen bapîtized by the Cathnlie missionaries, of
vritten forour instruction." Now this in vhom there are only four in the islands,

struction is mostly conveyed ta us in hô;y %vith a vicar apostolic, under the tiîl an
writ bypigns,symbols,and sensible figures; effcte biNuion, a s te sangeeffecled byreligion, andl such. Ille saitut,y
byhierngl) phica!,allegoricai,metaphorical, influence it bas exercised upon the natives,
and parabolhcal allusions ; aIl which mikla àat ony one vho visited these islands ton
n picture to the mind, and thus fir upon years ego, could scarcoly recognize 'uem,
it in a tangiblo form, the rovealed truths, were ha te sea them eow. Oin te 4ththte frigades cast anchor botween %Iangare-
which, i all iheir abstract and morely va and Krtvari, liavng sent tu the bisi-
mental simplicity, would net eu intelligibly op the parcels minended for him, ste com-
he received and retained by creatures not nîsrdant, Durville, paid him a v:sit et
lpurely spiritan- , 'ike the nngnlsbut vhnse Akens, wlere he has taken up bis resi.
pure stal, cheth anisbut who s ext douce. The king sent bis broi e-mi-law
knowledge is chiefly acquired from extor- on board the Astrobale with presents for
nal objects by the medium of the senses ; the commandant, and a letter from .Mr.
forns St.Clrysostoii says in his 7thHom- Guillemard, missionary of Mangareva.-
iiy t the peoplcorAntiochspckilgof the On the 7 th the bishop came Un board.

ymto cthepeo, of An HadkSt thou en dressed in tis episcopai costume ; on his
been departure ho received a slute of ne guns.

made without a body. God's gifts ta thee The king visited us on the 9it, and was
1vould have been purely spiritual. But received with a royal salute, bis flegfly-
since thou hast a body joited with a soul, ing front the mast head.
ho renders, by sensible sigs, bis gifts ta " The Gambier Archipelago forins a
thea rendersgbye" secnie sinsrhs eto group of five or six islonds, distant from
the intelligible." Sienim incorpores es- eac' other about two miles. The most
ses, nuda et incorporea tibi dedisset Do- considerable is calied by the natives Mon.
na: sed, quontam anima cum corpore con'- gareva, 1,200 feet above the level of the
seria est ; in sensibilibus insensibilia tibi sea. The natives, who manifusted sucit

bostility'against the Englhsit, vill n whom
pro-et. they had frequent and serious dieputes,

L Tho flood was forty days upon the are generally of a mild and benevoleit
earth ;" that ic, God continuad for forty disposition, and received us vith every
days ta pour out the deluge upon the earth demonstration of friendehip. The presents
tilt the waters increasing had -ver- the king made us were net rich, t is true,

flowed the whole earth, and had Tisen buoto e er uow f w u bana, fruith 
fifteen cubits above the highest moun- the brera tre, &o., &c. On the ftllow-
tains, destroying aIl flesh that ma. ing day ha received from tlie commandant
ved upon the earth, in which was the of the expedition a double-barrelled gun,
breath of life. This was the term of powder, and a complote suit of clothes.-
God's vengeance on the guilty race of o ren a the islanders alretdy know fcw

Gods vagencoan ha uiiy rce f ta read and write ; the brotIucr.in-lav of
mankind ; a tern of pennance and morti, the kiug.writes very wiell. There aie two
fication aver afterwards observed by the Fronch saîlQrs settled in those islands who
faithfulunder tae od as undor the nowlaw, have married native females ; it in scace-
a ith ful nde th o d ra sh u n the o n ded ly cred ib lu , th at in so sh o rt a p ace o f
o deprecato the wrath of the offen time they could have succeeded sa com-

Deity; ta win, by our sincere repentance, plete.ly in forming their ives ta Euro-
his forgiveness, and regain Lis favor, pean habits. Their houses may be eesily
which we may have forfeited by sin.-- distinguished from the others Ly tJteir.
Roence the stZemi, fast of fony days ab- neatness, and their children are niursed

IIene te slemnfas offort das o and eradled just as ifAbey wvere in France.
served by Moses, Elias, the Ninivites, "I Before the arrivai of the missionaries,
and even the Saviour : and hence in the the islanders vere in the habit of eatng,
christian church the forty days' Fast of iummn flesh without repugnance, and in
Lent. time of scarcity they waged war agaitist

eech other, in order to feei upon the bo-
dies of the sinin. The tvnniuen are not

MISCELL ANY. handsome, they have generally flat noses;
wVe, hovever, met sume who were rather

GAMIBIER ISLANDS. pretty ; they are roserved in thei' manh-
The Astrobale and Zelee, two French ners,and avoid iaving any communicatinu

frigates, sent by government at% a voyage vitih strangntre, that they may cunfurm to
of discovery round the world, have lately the instructions of the missionnries. The
leturned after an absence of three years. bouses of the imiabitauts are made of
lu the report published by the comn:ander reeds, covered with matts, which are so
oftie expedition, there is muchb intierest- ell imde that the tain cannot penetrate
ing information of every kind, but none them. The missionaries imported the cot-
luore consoing ta th plaiinîitrophtt and ton treo and sugar cane,viich the hnatives
Christian, than Ie flatterng account it lre now able to cultivate, many of them,
contains§ of thre labours of the Catohile too, have bouen tunghit to weaie, and wvill

missiontaries amongst the inhabitants or -thus Le soon able to provide clothing for
th Gambier Islands, a group of lthe ail tire iuhabitants, vto, before the areita
South 'acaitc ocen, in te 23rd degre of the miselonaries, used to go ntaked."
of south latitude. Tho wonders effected
there by site new apastlus, who h av d- PULVIS ET UMBRA SUMNUS--or.-voted them-lves with such admirable
zea lui the cunversion anud civilization of What is m , sa portly made '
the islianders, sufliciently show that the A, grainof dust : a flectinag shado,

Forty Shousand Irish emagrants have arrived 13Y THE PRESIDENT OP THE U, S.
in Nte York since the lot of July. OF AMERICA.

PROCLAMATION.
TaCT Àîic Tàr.gT.-Talent Isomething, but Whoroas it has coma t lie knowledge

tact is overything Talent la sortous, sobr, of the Governmont of the United States
grave and respectable; tact:s aIl that, and more that sundry secret Lodges, Clubs, or As-
too. It I not i seventh sanse, but it io the lire sociations on the Northern Frontier; that
orali the fiyo. l i the open eyo, the quick car the mombors of these Lodges are bound
the judging teste, the ke enaIll, and the lively togecher by secret onths ; thait they hava
touch, il id the intarpreter or ail riddle--tho cllectcd firearm and cther mtrm

1 cfletedfi aris ad ohermiitary misurmounter or ail dimreulties.-the uemover nf ail terials, and secreted them in sundry pla-
obtactlo. Il is userl la ail places, and et ail ces; and that it is lieir purpose ta vio-
trnos, lu in ceuiu ii solitude, for it shows ai min. laIte the laws of their country by making
hisrway into the world ; il is ussful ira society, (jr military and lawless incursions, when
it shows him lis way through the wurld. TaLt. 1opportuity bhall offer, into the Territo-
[s power-tact te skill ; talent id weight- -tact le ries of a lowor with which the United
momenaum; talent knows wii t to do-tact States are at peace ; and whereas it is
knows how todo il, talmnt makes a. man respect. known that the travelling agitators, froni
abli -tact wili make him rtspected ; talent is both sides of the lino, visit thesa lodges,
weaith--tact as ready money. For ail the practi- and harrangue the members in secret
cal purposes or lire, tact carries it agiainst talent- neetings, stiulating thon ta illegal acts;
ten Ito one. Take t.em to the Lai , tealnt avcake ind whereas the same persons are known
learnedly and logacally--tact triumpbaulnntly. Ta. to levy contributions on the ignorant and
lent makes the world vander that at goes on no credulous for their own benoeit, thus sup-
faster-tact excites astonî,himent that il get on porting and enriching themselvas by the
to fast; and the secret as, that it hau no veglt to basebt means ; and whtreas the unlawfui
carry , it nakes no falso steps iil hits the rigit intentions of the members of these Lodg-
nadt on the head, ut ioses no dine It takes all es have qlready been rnanifested in an aut-
hintsi and by keeping its eyo un thae wucathier. i tempt te destroy the lives and property of
cock, is ready to take advantage orevery wind the inhabitants of Chippewa, in Canada,
that blews. Take them auto the church . talent and the pubic proporty of the Britislh

may obtatn a lmvng: tact il miicake one. Talent Government ctere boing : Now, there-
gete a good namo, tact a great one. Talent çcin- fore. 1. John Tyler, President of the Uni-
vamee; tact cones. Talent i an banor totha ted States, do issue tiis ny proclamation,
prices; tact neteTnra ano ibou proîso 1ndmonishing ail such evil ntinded persansprofession ; tact gamed honour from the profession. lo . pi odg uihmn hc scr
Take tbsm to court; talent (eels il voight; tact of the condign puishmeut which is cer-
finds ut way. Talent commanda; tact i obeyd. tain ta overtake them; assuring then
Talent is honoured vith appro baticn, and tact a tt the laws of the United States wdl La
blessed by preferment. Place them in the senate rigorously executed against their illegal
talent has the car of the bouse, but tact %vins itsi oen in t Canada t y faI intawles incur-

hearts, and has its votes. Talent is fit fur cm- of the British authorities they will not be
ploymont, but tact is aited for it-it bas a knack . . -
or ulipping into place with a sweet silence and reclaimed as An.erican citizens, nor any

ai u interference made by this Government in
a glîiness ar mnoyennant, as a uîaîiarr bail insinu- thoir Lehali.

tes itsi into the prcket; it sen ito know ev h And I exhort aIl vell-meaning but de-
ry thing, without learning any thing. Talent in luded persons who mn have join-
certainly a fine thing ta talk abour. a very good 1ed there lodges immiediately ta abandon
ihing ta ba preud t, a very glori on eminenco te them. and ta have ,otbing more ta do
look down fniam ; Lut tact in ubcfal, perlable, ap. with thoso secret mocuic! si or unlawfil
plicable, always c'ivo, always laiert, always mar- oaths, as they would a2 serionus couse-
ketable itl is the talent of talents,the available- quences to themselves. And I expect the
ness o reaources, the applicability Of power, the intelligent and well.disposed members of
eye ardiscrimination, the rightt tand of intellect the community ta frown on ail these un-

iawful combirnations and illegal proceed-
Tue VaTrEas or DUBLI.n -'Ir. O'Conneli ings, and ta assist the Government in

support of teetotalism tas drawn upon hin the nintaini.ug the pence of the country a,
opposition ofthis clas. He thus aduerted tathe gainst the mischiovous consequences or
subject in bis speech ut the close ofthe first day's the acts of theso violators of the law.
poi. Given under my hand, at the city of

'I am sorry if I injcred thom by bocoming a Washington, the twenty-fiftl
teolotater butamnot corrowfor beingateottaler. day of September, A. D_ one
(Lund cheers.) Are theM oy tectotalers hcre ? [L. s } tiaousand eight hundred and for-
(Loud chiers and cuea i al Ye,.") Attat calo ty-one, and of the independence
1 am not surprised iltat the vminners ehould lose of tho U. States the sixtv-sixti.
. tm- CherN Nw m frendis I ram' JO N TYER.

cs r . &( s. , y à,
plare of Vou to mark me. fNIo.t of you know
thait about cight years ago, 1 tound in this city a
brewery premases in a state of excellent order,
with atlthe utensils. [found no persoa bidding
rorJh,, enrt I bouglit them for iny yeunget
son, I put capital auto it, and il tas been warxed
foralmost onght years, and uat is the conse.
quence et toetotaiam. My son enterei tio ci
speculation by which ho expecied ta reahise an
ample fortune. and teetotalism forced him to gire
it up. So you tee am a commun sufrtier %aitt
the .vaineri. (Ilear.) F ailier Matlew's own
brother had a bretvery whach retoatahem forced
ltm to give op. Sa it t@ net the vinters alone
have suffered by teetotalism ; but il I lest -.li the
elections-that ierc eior lost or gamued, I would
not give ul teetotalsm I ami very preud ofst;
a is a urtue taughit nia by the people. I have
been long suistaning rte people und selting my-
sel[ up, as thear schoolàmasterin poitical morsliay;
but in chici te people have given me instruction,
and have tet me an example which I feel proud
Io follow. (Clicers) I cia not like ta stee the

peoplet:ner than mysef, andt to be eqbut ih
the people i beca:r.e a tctatales.'' (Citers.).

tdy the Presideit :
D^N:EL, WEBSTER,

secretary of Staie.

The Waslhington Intelligencer makes
the following remarks in laying thtis doc-
ument before its readers :

IlWe heartily approve of the design
and spirit of the Executive Proclamation
in Our colbumns of to-day ; lamtenung, as
every good citizen must, the existence of
causes to rentder necessary such a warn-
ing to the enemties of the public ponce.
Treason against tho United States con-
sists tchliucally of levyîug war agatinst
our pvn Government ; Lut no trcasoi
can, morally speaking, be of a deeper
dyo of malignity than that of individuals
coinpassig or levying war ngamnst rite
persons and property of a people vho are
inti umity witlh the United States."

* T1o papula^io of Ina AmorLizn Unioni -
.ofpConedn rtecasn4,dnawupin tot7,by 0d.. .r


